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BONE-GRAFTING IN TUBERCULOUS SPINAL
CARIES.

SIR,-Among Sir Henvy M. W. Gray's most interesting
remarks in favour of bone-grafting in tuberculous spinal
caries OCCuL' several statements open to serious criticism, to
wlichl I feel bound to call attention.

1. He states that "fixation is essential to success and
tlhen that " all are agreed on tlle difficulty of fixing tlle spinal
columlnl efficiently by external splinting so tljat movement is
entirely proljibited." Let me say at once thlat fixation in the
sense in which he uses it lhere is not essential to success, and
that therefore the difficulty lhe alleges does not arise. Dr.
lbollier at Leysin, between the years 1903 aind 1913, treated
198 cases of Pott's disease, of wllom 171 were cured, and in
no case did he attenmpt suclh fixation; what hie did try to
obtain was pliysioiogical rest, which is prevented by absoIute
fixation.

2. Sir Henry Gray states that in six to twelve montls after.
tlle operation the patient may be leading a norm'al life except
for the slighlt restriction imnposed upon hiim by thle stiffness of
the part operated upon, an'd that thlerefore by operativea
fixation much time is gained for tlle patient when comparied
witlh fixation by external .splinting. 'At first glanee lhe does'
seem to lhave found here 'a valuable argument in favour of
the operationu, for the average period of treatmrnt by helio-
tlherapy' is't*elve -to eighliteen montlhs, but he ruins it at the
end of the same paragraplh by excluding from his statement
all cases With abscess. He says:
"If abscess has developed the time talen in the process of cure

largely depends on thle belhaviour or the abscess, which is uncertain.
Until the abscess in connexion with the vertebral bodies is cured
:no rela2xation of treatment (I that is, fixation by external splints )
should be allowed."
Now, if anv large number of eases of Pott's disease be

investigated it will be found that abscess is present in a very
large percentage; tlhus inlRollier's 198 cases there was
tbseess in 95, or 48 per cent; so that on Sir Henry's own
showing, even if lhe is riglht, nearly lhalf the cases would not
be cured any quicker by operative methods.

3. He states tllat in hlis experience tlle operation lhas not
proved dangerous, as only one deatlh which can be directly
attributed to the operation occurred in Ihis series of 28 cases.
He thlen quotes Hlibbs (against himself it seems to me), with
31 deaths in. 210 cases; and, not quite so bad, Meyerding,
withi 8 deatlhs in 100 cases. If we add these tlhree sets together,
23 witlh I deatlh, 210 witlh 31 deaths, and 100 witlh 8 deatls,
we got 238 cases witlh 40 deatlhs, or 16.8 per cent. Does Sir
Hlenry consider that an operation witlh such a mortality can
be rightly described as not dangerous ? As a contrast to tlle
Amall mortality following operation he quotes (1) a state-
bent miiade by Royal Wlitman in 1901 that "at least 20 per
eent. of all patients die during the progress of tlle disease ";
sndd (2) a -statenment made by Lovett in 1907 that " tlhe
inortality is probably not unider 33 per cent. if ultimate results
are considered." Could he have not quoted from a more
'lp-to-date book, as, for example, Rendle Short's 1Izdex of
,Progno8i., 1918, second edition, wlhere we are told that we
may take it tllat the mortality is about 5 to 10 per cent. ?

4. Ho states that operation slhould be done before deformity
occurs, but he surely must know that it is usually the onset
of deformity which first draws attention to the presence of
disease. If deformity be present lie tries " by postural
mnetlhods to bring about gradual straiglhtening." "If tllese
fail, and they frJeuently do," he deliberatelv breaks the
grafts to adapt them accurately to the curvature. It is not
surprising that the postural metliods frequently fail, for how
can le give them any clance when his advice is: Perform
the operation "as soon as possible after the disease is
diagnosed " ? As regards leaving the deformity alone, is not
itis absolutely a retrograde step ? PRollier has slhown that in
all active cases tlhe deformity can be entirely reduced except
in the cervical and lower lumbar reg:ons. Can we then
advise patients to lhave an operation to cure (8ic!) them,
and thereby force thlem to remain lhumpbacked for life,
when another form of treatment can make them perfectly
straiglhti.

5. He states that by reason of the bony fixation tlle patient
is less likely to suffer from local recurrence of the disease
thlan after "conservative" treatment. Tlis gives the im-
p~ression that under "conservative " treatment relapse is
frequent. Yet if we tulrn to Dr. Rolhier's publishled statistics
wve find thlat between thle yeai;s of 1903 and 1913, out of
171 cases of Pott's disease cured, thlere were only 2 relapses.

From tlle foregoing remarks, I think I have made it clear that.
there is everytlling to be said against this operation, in spite
of Sir Heury Gray's optimism. If anytlhing more wero,
needed to open your readers' eyes to tlhe real state of affatirs,
let them turn to the paragraplh lheaded "1 Results of Operative
Treatment," wlhere occur the following sentences:

(a) " One patient, a youug weakly child, 4 years of age, diLd otL
the third day after operationi.

(b) "One adult died within two months of operation from pro-
gressive disease in thle spinal cord an(d canal."

(c) "In another adult psoas abscess continued to increase."
(d) "It otne child operated oni wheni 6 years of age the disease

has apparently been-cured, but deformity lias increased."
Many years aao an operation was invented for curing micro-

ceplhalic idiots. The idea of the operation, called craniectomy,
was that the brain could not expand because of the smallness
of tlle cranial cavity, and so large portions of the craniuim
were cut away to give tlle brain room. Altlhouglh it soon-
became known that many of tlle clhildren died under the
operation, that tllose who survived it ended up in asylums,
and that the operation lhad been wrongly conceived-thle sizo
of the skull depending upon tlle size of the brain, and not
vice versa-yet surgeons went on performing tllis dangerou3
and useless operation in ever-increasing numnbers, and it wag
not until Dr. W. W. Keen wrote hlis famous paper entitled
" Noli Nocere" that their eves were opened and tlley were
able to perceive the error of tlleir ways. Is it too much to
hope that tllis llistory may soon repeat itself ?-I am, etc.,

PAUL BERNARD ROTH,
Orthopaedic Surgeon, Miller Hospi'al, etc.London, W. 1, July 25th.

"DOCTORS IN COUNCIL."
SIR,-Tbe Manchtester Guardian liad a leader last week

under the above title dealing with the deliberations of tlhe
Representative Meeting at Glasgow. Part of the leader dealt
witlh the future of voluntaryisru at lhospitals and the position
of tlle doc'or in relation to any niew arratigement of lhospital
affairs, and in tlhis part it expressed the opinlion that the dis-
cussion at the Rlepresentative Meeting was "unsatisfactory
. . . because so mucll of it draws a kinid of formal veil
between us and realities." It went on to say tlhat:
" Appointments on the staff of a great hospital are nominially

honorary, buit niot really so, for, tliough they are unpaid, they ar-e
thle recognized enitrance gates to the most lucrative fields of private
practice.)"

Tllis view, whvliclh is, I believe, common to the laity, deserves
more attention from the profession that it has yet received,
for it will seriously interfere with the carrying througlh of
hospital reform, and with the status of the staff of tlle hospital
when reform is carried.

I wrote tlle enclosed letter to the Manchester Guardian,
and it was publislhed on July 28th; but as it pertains to
matters whiclh I believe are of still more importance to tlhe
medical profession tlhan to the laity, and as it will become
more and more necessary for the profession to educate tbe
laity on this question, I am in hopes that you will consent to
publish it along witlh tllis letter.-I am, etc.,
York, Aug. 1st. PETER MACDONALD.

THE VALUE OF HOSPITAL STAFF APPOINTMENTS.
To the Editor of the M1anchestere G uardian.

SIR,-In your genierally well-informed leader of the 24th on
"Doctors in Council " there run.s through that part of it conicerned
with the position of voluntaryism the thouglht that the position of
the honorary staff in voluntary hospitals is not essenitial'y honorary,
inasmuch as indirectly it is a source of emolument. In your
own words "appointment3 on thie staff . . . are the recogilize(d
entrance gates to the most lucrative fields of private lpractice.v*
As this view, which is a common one, interfere3 largely withi wlhat
I am convinced is the sounid line for hospital reform, I trust you
will allov me to comment u,on it.
While there is a large although varying amount of truth in it,

varying witlh the hospital concerned, it is oni the whiole misleading
and indicative of confused thinkinig, especially on two chief lines.
The first is th-at it- confuses hospitals generally witlh the relatively
few, although, of course, relatively very important, hospitals in the
large csntres, and espec.ally those at whichi there are teaching
szhools. Here positionis oni the honorary staff are exceedingly valti-
able and indirectlv lucrative, and far more than repay the serVices
given in these positions. This relationship, however, betveen
value of positioIn to the member of the staff and value of his
services to the conmnimnity is not a constanlt one, but Varies with
the geographical position of the hospital, anid the miore periplheral
(so to speak) the liospital is the lower h)ecomes the value of the
position on the staff relativelv to the service-thxis eVenl in the smme
city--1util in the small ho3pitals in the smiialler cenitres of populaL
tioii the valuie of the services far andcl away outwveigbls the indirect
"value of position on the staff. Now these smaller hospitals are
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